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Tbe Firm Bank.
Summed to hare been written Jj Rev. Bow- 
®SSShii*, a/ a /.">< wAcn P"4^ <**?“ *" 

Great Britain «ax »*<*<" 4.V tie failure of 

révérai Banks.

I bate a never failing Bank,
A more than Golden Store ;

No earthly Bank is half so n<*,
How can I then be poor

Tw when my stock is spent and gone. 
And I without a groat,

I’m glad to hasten to my Bank,
And beg a little note.

Sometimes my Banker smiling says,
Why don’t you oft’ner come ?

And when yon draw a little note.
Why not a larger sum 1

a Why live so niggardly and poor,
Your bank contains a plenty,

Why come, and take a one pound note, 
When you m:ght have a twenty.

•< Yea, twenty thousand ten times told,
Is but a trifling sum,

To what your father has laid up,
Secure in God bis Son. ’

Since then my Banker is so rich,
1 have no cause to borrow,

I’ll live upon my cash to-day,
And draw again to-morrow.

I've been a thousand times before,
And never was rejected ;

Sametimes my Banker gives me more 
Than asked for or expected.

Sometimes I’ve felt a little proud,
I’ve managed things to clever ;

But sh ! before the day was gone.
I’ve felt as poor as ever.

Sometimes with blushes in my face,
Just at tbe door I stand ;

I Throw if Moses keep me back,
I surely must be damned.

I know my bank will never break—
No, it can never fail,

The firm—three persons in one God, 
Jehovah—Lord of all.

Should all tbe Banks of Britain break 
Tbe Bank of England smash—

Bring in yonr notes to Zion’s hank.
You’ll surely get your cash.

And if you have but one small note,
Fear not to bring it in ;

(tome boldly to the Bank of Grace—
The Banker is within.

All lorged notes will be refused, 
Man-merits are rejected ;

There’s not a single note will pass,
That God has not accepted,

’Tis only those beloved by God,
Redeemed by precious blood,

That ever had a note to bring—
These are the gifts ot God.

Tho’ thousand ransomed souls may say, 
They have no notes at all—

Because they feel the plagues of sin,
So ruined by the fall—

The Bank is full of precious notes,
All sign’d and seal’d and free,

Though many doubtinfpsouls may say, 
There is not one for me.

Base unbelief will lead the child 
To say what is not true ;

I tell the soul that feels self-lost.
These notes belong to you.

The leper had a little note—
Lord, if thou will, thou can.”

The Banker cash’d this little note,
And heal’d the sickly man.

We read of one young man, indeed,
Whose riches did abound,

But in the Banker’s book of Grace,
This man seas never found.

But see the wretched, dying thief,
Hang by the Banker's side.

He cried, “ dear Lord remember me,” 
And got hi; cash—and died.

frtbtctlancons.

joieieg when they were fold that the prepsr 
lirons for letting in the water were fimahed. 
All Delhi, old and young, rich and poor 
rushed oat of the city in their gayest dresses, 
to meet and escort the health giving stream

Delhi, as a city, has been more favoured 
by oer Government than any city in India. 
Its battered walla have all been repaired at 
the expense of tbe East India Company, and 
new bastions were built by them lo add to 
ns strength, lu poor blind king was by 
them released from prison, set on his ihione 
again, and presented with an annual pen
sion of £150,000 sterling. To such extent 
was piiy shown, that for years the real ru
lers of the country were content id stand 
barefoot in the presence of his Moghul ma
jesty, and were not permitted to like a seat, 
lo those days, the Government, throwing 
the reins over the neck of their liberality, 
presented to the Mahommedans a large aum 
of money 'o repair the metropolitan mosque, 
not that they thought Mohammedanism to 
be a Divine religion, for then they should 
have embraced it themselves,—but simply 
in the hope that by such unchristian con
duct they might open a way to the rich re
gions beyond.

When the writer visited Delhi, he ap
proached ii from the south, and sad were 
bis thoughts when he gazed on a vast plain 
upwards of fourteen miles across, over which 
was scattered in all directions the monu
mental tomba and ruined palaces of the for
mer princes and nobles that once filled high 
places, and exerted a powerful influence 
within the walla of this ancient capital. 
Who ihey were it is now difficult to tell, for 
even ibeir si one monuments are crumbling 
into dust ; but doubtless they were men as 
we are. end what has befallen them will be- 
fsl us all. How sad it is lo think, that the 
great city, which still contains 152,000 in
habitants, should have added a new chapter 
of horrors to ihe list which fills so large a 
place in the pages of its past hisioiy. Mul
titudes of Hindoos have there been massa- 
creed by the Mobammedun invaders, and in 
return, multitudes of Mohammedans have 
fallen by the Hindoos. One place is called 
by the Mussulmans the Field of Martyrs, 
for i here 5000 Mohammed ins were slain. 
Within ihe cuy, one gale is called ihe Gaie 
of Blood, in commemoration of the multi
tudes masaacreed there by order of the Per
sian invader Nadir Shah. And now alas ! 
the same soil has been moistened by the 
blood of numerous Christian martyrs — 
Three Missionaries, with the widow and 
daughters of another Missionary, and two 
native Chris’ians, and a dear man of God, a 
chaplain and his daughter, have all been 
slaughtered. Besides these, probably one 
hundred of ou- beloved countrymen and 
countrywomen have been sacrificed there, 
with a ferocity and an ingenuity in cruelly 
which none could rival but a benighted 
Asiatic, still lying in the darkness of nature'.- 
night. Wh le I write these words I imagine 
myself in the place ol the prophet Jeremiah, 
when he said, “ Oh ! that my head were 
waters, and my eyes fountains of tears, thaï 
I might weep day and night for ihe slain id 
the daughter of my people !" But we must 
not only weep; ,we must pray that the just 
and merciful God may avenge tbe Idood td 
his martyred servants in such wise that tbe 
idolatrous Indian and the pharisax.il Mo
hammedan may both be compelled lo bow 
lo the scepVe of ihe one only Mediator and 
Saviour. - - Missionary Magazine. _

The City of Delhi
Delhi ia one of the most ancient cities of 

India; according to tradition H waa founded 
300 years before the Christian era. When 
possessed by ihe Hindous, it was called, In- 
draprastha, nnd Haeimapore, and also Delhi. 
The lalier la ihe name by which it is now 
universally known in Hindustan. It lies 
no ibe right bank of the river Jumms, and 
ia about 900 miles from Calcutta. It ia -a 
walled city, and the distance round the wall 
is not less than seven miles, while their 
height, is on an average, upwards of. 30 
feet. The wall is said to be made of grey 
granite. At the foot of the wall is a glacis 
and a wide diich, and ai intervals ire strong 
atone bastions. Ii has seven galea, called 
by the names of ihe principal places or 
eoontriea to wh.cli the roads through them 
lead.

In tbe centre of the city, and crossing at 
angles, are two principal streets, one 90 
feat wide and 1500 yards long. Through 
the whole length of this runs, in a channel 
of none and masonery, deliciously sweet 
water, brought by a canal all the way from 
the outmost range of ihe Himalaya moun
tains; and, without ibis supply of water the 
inhabitants would perish, as ihe water of the 
Jemma is brackish, and not fit to be drank 
daring eight months ol ihe year. Tbe other 
principal street A IK) feet wide, and a mile 
long. The palace of the Moghul Emper
ors forma a plrt of the cily. This elands 
upon the banka ol the river. The walla of 
the palace are ell of siooe, and are thirty
merhif umh * h*11 of audience ia of

' mosaic work, formed of pre
cious a one of v.nou, colour Here .a a 
maa. of rockery,,,,. ,h,.e. W dllm,le, 
and eighteen inches io thickness The 
garden, of the palace, with the marble batha 
are and to hare cost originally one millions 
of pounds sterling but their ancient magnifi
cence haa long since passed away.

The most remarkable building in i lie city 
el Delhi ia tbe Jama Mnsjid, built of red 
land stone and marble, wnn a marble reser
voir conlaiuing water for the purification of 
the baud, and arms of ihe Mussulman wor
shippers. The miuareis of this mosque, 
elegant tapering structures, can be seen 
from every part of Delhi. Here ia one ol 
those deep, wide-rooutbed wells called Uso
ils in Indu,which wss dug through the solid 
rocks by orders of tbe Emperor Shah Je
han, and from this sweet water is obtained 
when other supplies fail. At the time when 
Delhi became subject to ihe British Govern
ment, ill these water-works were out ol 
order, and the luhabuaiita were suffering 
greet distress, not only Irom this but sick
ness end disease. Our Governor bed com
passion, ordered the works to be repeired 
el his own expense, sod greet wee the re*

Indian Words.
As public interest now centres on India, 

it may not be aimee for ue togive our readers 
the meaning of words frequently used in 
re'erence to that country We copy ihe 
following from ihe Three Rivers Inquirer■
__Aduwlet, a Court of Justice; Bega, a
land measure, about the third r.f an Acre ; 
Bungalow, a dwelling made of w. od, bam
boo, or mala ; Ckokeydar a walclim in ; 
Choultry, a place for Ihe accommodation ol 
travellers ; Circa', a |.irg>|divisiun of coun
try ; Coolies laborers, or porters ; Coss, a 
measure not less than a mile, nor more than 
two miles ; Crore, leo millions ; Dacoits, 
robbers ; Dtu>an, a head officer of Finance ; 
Uetcanny, the privilege ol exacting taxes 
in perpetuity; Durbar, a court of audience ; 
Gintoo, a Portuguese term, signtfiing gen
tile ; Ghaut, a chain of It ills, or a piss 
among mountains ; llowdah. the seal on 
ihe back of an elephant ; Lac, one hund-ed 
thousand; Lascar, a native sailor; Lootie, 
a plunderer ; Musnud, e throne ; Nabob, e 
viceroy under ihe Mogul empire ; Patltly, 
rice in ihe husk: Pagoda, a European 
word for a Hindoo Temple ; Perwana, a 
license ; Pergunnah, a number of villages, 
or tract of country; Peshetra. a leatler ; 
Pundit, a learned Brehmin ; Raja, a king 
or prince ; Rajpoots, ihe olf-pring of Kings, 
or persons ol distinction ; Sun bn h, a district 
of twenty-two circars : Subahdar, ihe 
govermu of a Soiihih ; Tiffin, a lunch, or 
midday meal ; Vakeel, an agent nr am
bassador. |Hiiidoelinee is ihe language 
chiefly spoken in India ; though four dif
ferent languages are said to exist there ; ol 
these there are about one-hundred dalecta, 
each tribe haring one of ns own. The 
Sanscrit is the language must esteemed, and 
ia always used in the sacred writings. Its 
alphabet, ia called Uavanagari, the divine' 
alphabet, because it is said iu have its origin 
from ihe gods, whose language it ia ; it con
sists of filly leliera, and haa three genders. 
The nexi in estimation is the Pacrir, and 
comprehend, the dialects used in common 
writing and social intercourse. Tbe lour 
castes into which tbemhabitams are divided 
are :—the Brahmins, considered I lie most 
noble, and comprise, the priests, teachers, 
lawyers, and officers of si ue, The second 
is the Kyeira, or ihe kings and warriors. 
The third, Vais», husbandmen and mer
chant*. The fourth, Soodras, labourers snd 
servants- The Parishs are those who have 
been degraded from any of ihe above castes ; 
they are looked upon as polluted, and 
pol uling whatever they touch The chief 
religious belief ia Brshminism, and their 
aacred writings consist of I wo kind; the 
Vedas, and Shaeiras. The former may be 
called their scriptures, end the latter ex
position, of them. They are divided into 
four books, the first is called Rug Vida, 
and treats, of ihe science of <1 laiiinion ; the 
second ia called Shc bam, nnd treats of de
votion and moral duties. The third, Judger 
Veda, and include, ihe whole science of 
rohg oua rues and eer.monies The fourth 
is denominated Obatia Bah, and compte 
hand* the whole of their theology and 
metaphyncil philosophy.

Remarkable Instances, of 
Heroism.

Tbe Rev. Mr. Scudder, ol India, in a 
letter to the Christian Intelligencer, gives 
the following instances of heroism, tilled 
forth by tbe Indian mutinies :—

Let Americana never be ashamed that 
Englishmen are their forefather* England 
is a noble country,— Her sons are heroes 
and her daughter- are heroines. This 
rebellion haa brought oui deeds that deserve 
to be associated with those Valorous aciions 
which we, with throbbing pulses read in 
history In one place, a lady and her 
husband fled in their carriage. He stood 
upright. She look the reins. She lashed 
the horses thr ugh a band of mutineers, 
while be, with cool aim, shot dead one who 
seized ibe horses’ heads, and another who 
climbed upon the carriage behind to cm him 
down. On they fled, till again iltey found 
themselves among foes, and a rope stretched 
across tbe road made further progress ap
pear impossible. True to herself, she 
dashed the horses at full speed agamit the 
rope, snd as they, bearing it down, stum
bled, she, by rein and whip, raised them, 
while her husband's weapons again freed 
them from those who succeeded til leaping 
upon them. He was wounded, but both 
escaped with their lives. In another p:ace, 
a young lady, ihe daughter of an officer, 
shot seven muiineers before they killed her. 
A captain, pressed by his Sepoys, with his 
good tword, slew iwenty-six of them before 
he fell !

The following remedies are offered to the public 
as the best, most perfect, which medical science can 
afford. Ayf.b’n Cathartic Pills have been pre
pared with the utmost skill which the medical pro
fession of this age possesses, and their effects show 
they have virtues which surpass any combination 
of medicines hitherto known. Other preparations 
do more or less good ; hut this cures such danger
ous complaints, so quick and so surely, as to prove 
an efficacy and a power to uproot disease beyond 
any thing which men have known before. By re
moving the obstructions of the internal organs and 
stimulating them ijito healthy action, they renovate 
the fountains of life and vigor, — health courses 
anew through the body, and the sick man is well 
again. They are adapted to disease, and disease 
only, for when taken by one in health they produce 
but little effect. This is the perfection of medicine. 
It is antagonistic to disease, and no more. Tender 
children may take them with impunity. If they 
are sick they will cure them, if they are well they 
will do them no harm.

Give them to some patient who has been pros
trated with bilious complaint : see his bent-up, tot
tering form straighten with strength again ; see his 
long-lost appetite return ; see his clammy features 
blossom into health. Give them to some sufferer 
whose foul blood has burst out in scrofula till his 
skin is covered with sores ; who stands, or sits, or 
lies in anguish. He has been drenched inside and 
out with every potion which ingenuity could sug
gest. Give him these Pills, and mark the effect ; 
see the scabs fall from his body ; see the new, fair 
skin that has grown under them ; see the late leper 
that is clean. Give them . to him whose angry 
humors have planted rheumatism in his joints and 
hones ; move him, and he screeches with pain ; he 
too has been soaked through every muscle of his 
body with liniments and salves ; give him these 
Pills to purify his blood ; they may not cure him, 
for, alas ! there are cases which no mortal -power 
can reach ; but mark, he walks with crutches now, 
and now he walks alone ; they have cured him. 
(rive them to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic, 
whose gnawing stomach has long ago eaten every 
smile from his face and every muscle from his body. 
Sec his appetite return, and with it his health ; see 
the new man. See her that was radiant with health 
add loveliness blasted and too early withering 
away ; want of exercise or mental anguish, or some 
lurking disease, has deranged the internal organs 
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till they do 
their office ill. Her blood is vitiated, her health is 
gone. Give her these Pills to stimulate the vital 
principle into renewed vigor, to cast out the ob
structions, and infuse a new vitality into the blood. 
Now look again — the roses blossom on her cheek, 
and where lately sorrow sat joy bursts from every 
feature. See the sweet infant wasted with worms. 
Its wan, sickly features tell you without disguise, 
and painfully distinct, that they are eating its life 
away. Its pinched-up nose and ears, and restless 
sleeping*, tell the dreadful truth in language which 
every mother knows. Give it the Pills in large 
dosT** to sweep these vile parasites from the body. 
Now turn '<raiu and see the ruddy bloom of child- 
hood. I, it‘nothing *° do these thing» ? Nay, are 
they not the marvel of this ^ And yet they arc 
done around you every day.

Have you the less serious symptoms of these '. l8‘ 
tempers, they are the easier cured. Jaundice, 
Costiveness, Headache, Sideache. Heartburn, Foul 
Stomach, Nausea, Pain in the Bowels, Flatulency. 
Loss of Appetite, King’s Evil, Neuralgia, Gout, ana 
kindred complaints all arise frdm the derangements 
which these Pills rapidly cure. Take them perse
vering!), and under the counsel of a good Physician 
if you can ; if not, take them judiciously by such 
advice as we give you, and the distressing, danger
ous diseases they cure, which afflict so many mil
lions of the human race, are cast out like the devils 
of old — the> must burrow in the brutes and in the 
sea. Price ‘J.j cents peç^box —5 boxes for #1.

Through a trial of many years and through every 
nation of civilized men, Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
has been found to afford more relief and to cure 
more cases of pulmonary disease than any other 
remedy known to mankind. Cases of apparently 
settled consumption have been cured hv it, and 
thousands of sufferers who were deemed beyond the 
reach of human aid have been restored to their 
friends and usefulness, to sound health and the 
enjoyments of life, by this all-powerful antidote to 
diseases of the lungs and throat. Here a cold had 
settled on the lungs. The dry, hacking cough, the 
glassy eye, and the pale, thin features of him who 
was lately lusty and strong, whisper to all but him 
Coxei-MHTION. He tries every thing ; but the 
disease is gnawing at his vitals, and shows its 
fatal symptoms more and more over all his frame. 
He is taking the Cherry Pectoral now ; it has 
stopped his cough and made his breathing easy; 
his sleep is sound at night : his appetite returns, 
and with it his strength. The dart which pierced 
his side is broken. Scarcely any neighborhood can 
be found which has not some living trophy like this 
to shadow forth the virtues which have won for the 
Chf.rky Pectoral an imperishable renown. But 
its usefulness does not end here. Nay.it accom
plishes more bv prevention than cure. The count
less colds and coughs which it cures are the seed 
which would have ripened into a dreadful harvest 
of incurable diseases. Influenza, Croup, Bronchi
tis, Hoarseness, Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, and 
all irritations of the throat and lung» are easily 
cured by the Cherry Pectoral if taken in sea
son. Every family should have it by them, and 
they will find it an invaluable protection from the 
insidious prowler which carries off the parent sheep 
from many a flock, the darling lamb from many a

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER, Practical and 
Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass., and sold by all 
Druggists every where.
Halifax,—Morton ft Cog-well i.ml John Richardson 

Jr. ; St John, N. II ,—Thi>< Walker A Son ; Sydney, C. 
B.,— F. I*. Archboid ; Charlottetown, t* E. 1 |V*b*i 
Fay ft Son, ami Druggists and Slcrchanta generally, 
throughout the Frovincte.

PROFITABLE A VO PLKASA.VT 
EWPLOV.il KVT FOR THE FALL 

A VO WINTER.

The Best Book for Agents.
To Pcr«oiift €iui of Knt|>loyiti«'iif.

An elegant Gift tor a Father to present to his 
Family.

Send jor one Copy and try it among your Friends
TIT ANTED—Ager.tn In every section of the Provinces to 
TT circulate bears' Large Type ljuarto Bible, lor lauuly 

use -entitled

The Peoples’ Pictorial Domestic Itible, 
with about one thousand engravings !

This useful book Is destined, if we can form an opinion 
from tbe Notices ol the 1‘res-, lo have an unprecedented 
circulation in every section ci cur wide f>prei,U continent, 
and to form a distinct era in the sale of ou - work- It 
will, no doubt, in a lew years become the Family llible 
tot the American people

Ihe moet liberal remuneration will bv allowed to all 
persons who may be pleased to procure subscribers to the 
above. From .Vo to loo copie- may be eu-ily circulated 
and sold in each ol the principal cities and towns It 

ill be sold by mb-crintioii only.
Application should bv made at once, a the field will

soon beoccui led
Persons wishing to act *8 agent-, and do a safe busi

ness. can N-nd tor a specimen cop-. <>n receipt ul the es- 
tablia: ed price, Six Dollar* (remitled iu Provincial Bank 
Notes.) the Pirtonal Faintly H>ble, with a well bound Sub
scription Book, will be careludy boxed, and forwarded 
per express, at our risk and expeme, to au y cjntrul tvwn 
or Village in each Province.

Singular Freak of a Bullet.—Four- 
,e*n *t° * French officer, Uhrich,
• hi e fighting sgAinai the Arabs, waa struck 
by ■ ball in ihe eye. About ten flays ago 
he had • alight attack of appolexy, which 
shook him greatly ; and , nights after* 
ward he was awakened from his sleep by a 
sense of suffocation. Jumping up, he found 
that the ball bad by degrees worked its way 
down, and had at last fallen from ihe upper 
part of bis mouih into hie throat ! By no- 
lent tflons he succeeded in dislodging it, 
and he is now doing well. The ball, though 
diminished by corrosion, wts found in weigh 
twenty-fife grammes, about four-fifths of an 
ounce.—Exchange.

HcgiMcr your Letter?, and your money will come safe.
Iu addition to the Pictorial Bible, we publish a large 

number of llluetn ted Family Work?, very popular, uud 
of such a high moral and unexceptionable character, that 
whi e good men may safely engage in the r circulation, 
they will confer a Public Bent fit, and receive a tair comi 
pensation for their labor.

Orders respectfully solicited For further particulars 
address the subscriber (po?t jmid )

ROBERT HEARS, 181 William St., New York.
September 3.

Cramp and Pain Killer.
THE world is astonished at the wonderful cures per

fomed by the CKA.TIP AND VAIN
KILLER, prepared by U RTlS A FERKlNS. 
h equal as never b en kno-vu for removing pain in 
all cases ; for the Cure of Spinal Complaints. Cramp 
Init it Limbs and Stomach, Rheumatism in ai. its.forms, 
Bilious Colic, Burns, Sore Throat, and Gravel, it is de» 
cidedly the best remedy in the world Evidence of 
tbe most wonderful cures ever performed by anv med 
icine, is on circulars in tbe bands of agents.

October lo. 6a.

“STAR”

LIFE ASSURANCE S0CIET1
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.

rl* Society I. cbiWIy. bet not exclnalv.ly devoted to
the Assurance oi the livevot member- ct the tester 

in Methodist Society, and of the hearer* and friend? 
of that reiigiou* connexion Assurances, .mwever, may 
effected upon all assurable live*.

One-half, at least, of tbe Directors are chosen fro* We 
icredited M-mb-r. of the Wesleyan

The advantage it offers U> Assurers toclu.i*all the ben 
•tits which bav- been developed daring t ,e 
tbe system ot Life Assurance, but the following deserve
^Sri^tcnthSr ninety percent, of the
ed everv five year*, divided among pobry-holders having
paid Three Annual Premiums :•

Credit may be tiven for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, for Five ïears.

Folicie- which may lapse, from Non-paymi 
premium, may be renewed at any period '“^exoeedlag 
Six Montbs%sati?factory proof being given that the Ufe 
assuredi- in good health, and on the pay ment oi a small
1 Adored fereon» (not twin* l,v l'r°!«-"on
willl* Allowed to proceed In lime ol pence m decked 
ve»el», to any port in Europe, .nd retyn,■without extra 
charge or preriou- permission of. the Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case ol Ipalpable fraud 
unintentional error will not vitiate a Policy.

All olairo* paid witb«n Fifty days ol the r being paa 
ed by the Board.

No stamps.entrance money,or fees of any »m<l,nor any 
charge made for Policies ..

Thirty days art- allowed for the payment ot tne pre
mium, from the date of its becoming due.

The following Table give» the Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holders of Policies oj fen 
Year*' duration.

Age at Sum 
Entr’eej assured.

Ain't, paid

30 JL 1,000 243 16 0 ±147 10 0
36 1,000 27V 11 8 156 3 4
40 1 1.000 324 11 8 168 10 0
4ô 1 1,000 1 3H 1 8 177 10 0

The ‘ STAa’XHfiee insures at as low a rmt«*

EVERY STYLE II
Colonial Bookstore !

corresponding v. tbe nature of Ihe work will be gtvea
Vit AT IS,

[Ç7* Plt-aac call and get a catalog*,

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangement lately effected

ARL ALSO PREPARE ID 
T O SUP P L V

At New York Prices
The varied assortment of new and popular uorks from 

the extensive Publ'.-hiug lieuse of Sheldon, Dlukeman k 
Company, New York.

Mafiy of these valuable Books are very *uit: Me for
PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They would respectfully tender the following a* a portion 

of the li*t of new Books, ju-t received,
Spurgeon’s Life and cernions, i*t »r.d '-.'nd Series; 

Grace Truaian. Lite Pictures, Wisdom Wit a:.d Whims, 
Ida Norman, t.raee Amber. Heroines of History ; Life in 
Israel, Represent»live Women, Ac.,

A suputy ol STATIONERY always on hand.
August 20. H- k W.

Notice of Co-Partnership.
September 22d, 1857.

THE Subsectiber has taken Into partnership Mi. 1IKNRY 
WEI II hit B i.

The business heretofore conducted by K- W . .-‘utellffie, 
will in future be conducted undt-r the style Or firm oi 

October2b. E. W. ïHJTCLlKFK k LO.

Coflee, Coflee.
At tho Tea and Coffee Mart

— - HAGS of SuM.*ior COKKEK .
4 35 packet- old Java do

16 bag- Fine Jamaica -io.
3 bales Fine Rich Mc-cha do.

E. W- Sutcliffe * Co'." comtes are Roaste I, « leansed 
and Ground on a scientific principle, and Mended to
gether in such a manner that this beautiful Coffee pws • 
ease* a tine natun.1 aroma, totally dùtinct from any other 
kliid. Vrnkluce* a leverage «trong, bright ap t r bar —is 
rich and mellow in flavor, ar.d is Worth twice us much as 
any other that is hold in imit ation of it

^ K. W. SUTCLIFFE ft CO.
October *U. 37 arrinirtoii rMrtet

! !

IF FAM1LIKS i both rich and poor) Mud) Kcjnemy 
ra house keeping, they would certainly nvike the-r 

purchases where they can depend on the article being' 
well selected and having a good and useful IKA at a 
moderate price.

K. W. SUTCLIFFE k CO. beg to call the sf . nt on 
consumer* of TEA which, In point of quality and prim 
cannot be surpassed.

Good Sound Congo,‘Jj 3d.
Very Superior do. 1 o, vj
Strong wiry lent and full flavor, )
Fine true rich Souchong. )
A real sterling Tea, much distinguished | !U.

for strength and flavor, j 
flouqna? Mixture, j
A combination of Black and Green J 3<*.
Teas, highly recommended, )

(«KEEN TEAS of every variety and quality.
The increasing support which E. W. S. anu Co hare 

experienced for the la>t twelve months fully justifies this 
urgent appeal to thow la ini lies who have no» yet tried 
the qualities

There is always satisfaction in drinking a good cup of 
Tew. TEA A COFFEE MART,

October Z9. 37 Harrington street.

Co-Partnership Notice.
THE Subscribers haring this day entered into Copart

nership, will in future ‘ransact business under ti.1 
name of Mel LUKIT11 and CABOl .

M. MclLRElTll,
J. E. CABOT.

Halifax, 31st March, 1867.
Mcllreith fc Cabot return thanks for the kind pailG 

naare awarded them in former business connections, ant 
vidually, and bvg to solicit a continuance ot thesame for the present firm. They propose keeping » stock 

of GOODS that In q'uality and variety will not be sur
passed in this city, ami intend to have all orders promptly 
and faithfulIv execut 'd under their personal sui«rvision. 
A large stock suitable for the present and »i>; roaching 
season* ha* been selected for them in England, with 
great attention to style and quality, and may be expected 
in a few days. Their business will, for the present, be 
carried on at No 25 GRANVILLE STREET, until the
old stand In Hotlia sin-»t U rebuilt. April 9-

Mothers ! Mothers ! !
AN OLD NURSE FOR CHILDREN.

DON’T fail to procure Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup 
for Children leethin^. It has no equal on Earth. 

No mother who ha? ever tried Mrs Winslow’s SOOTH
ING 8YRU1’ for Children will ever consent to let -her 
child pass through the distressing and critical period of 
teething without the aid of this invaluable preparation. 
If life am health can be estimated by dollars and cents, 
it is worth its weight in go'd.

Millions of bottles are sold every year in the Lnited 
States. It is an old and well tried remedy

PRICE 25 CENTS A BOTTLE.
OCP None gtnulne unle-e the fac simile ot l cine k 

Perkins, New York, is on the outside wrapper.
Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
October 15 6m.

MATTHEW 11. RICULÏ7"
Barrister nnd Attorney at Law, 

OFFICE—50, BEDFORD SOW.
HALIFAX. W. ».

A Wonderful Coincidence. 
All Nations ol the -atne Himl.

»

. Bonueee au- Total am’t 
ded to the now payable 

sum assured at:he death 
! in ten year-., of the Asst

XI, 147 IU •
1.166 8 0
1.168 10 o 
1,177 10 0

Life Oflkses—and Wesleyan Ministers have the advantage 
of a discount from their annual premium of tire per cent. 
—Further information may be obtained at the office of the 
Agent, 31 Water 8»reet, or from the Medical tt«feree,tiran 
ville Street.

R. S BLACK, M.D. M G. BL ACK, Ja.
Medical Referee j Agemt.

April 26. f 3U0.

$2! $3! $5 ! $6! 88! $10 $16 

8201 825! 850! $100 ! 
$200 ! 8300 !

Sabbath School Libraries,
Including the publications of many different houses. 
St. John, N. Ü. Colonial Bookstore!

DkMILL \ FUXMORE.

TÎlEOLOCilCAL LIBRARIES ! !
Book» indispensable to every pastor.

St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore!

THE RENT WORKS IN SCIENCETs
St. John, N. R. Colonial B ok»tore!

"ALL THE PERIODICALS ! !
St. John, N. B. Colonial ilv.ikstore.

Autobiography ot Cartwright ! 
Autobiography of Cartwright ! 
Autobiography of Cartwright !

Sent by mail to any part of tho country on the re
ceipt of one dol hr.

St. John, N. 1». Colonial B«s*kstoro !
WML E Y 8 * H ŸM NS IN

St. John, N. B. _____

wardingOur conveniences tor filling arid lorn
country orders cannot be surpassed ! !

St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore 1

Books imported to order from England.
Books iropoi ted to order Iron» United States. 

St. John, N. R. Colonial Bookstore.
Tbe Colonial Bookstore is at Foster's Corner. 

St. John, N- B. DkMILL & FILLMORE.
August 6.

London and New York
Repository.
HAGARTY & WILKINS,

Corner of Prince and Barrington Streets, 
HALIFAX, N. S.

OFFER,
POR RAI.lt at rabli.hu. Trie»» III. l-aulil.illy llloa. 
I1 t rated works ol the London Print in r; ami Publishing 
Company.

TO ALL
Subscribers on the completion ot many of the most valu

able work»,

A PHKMJLM PLATE

HOLLOWAY’S OtfMEAT.
The anniTer?aiv of the introductSm of Holloway 

Ointment oo*!it to be a jubilee forever I ha* saved 
counties* multitude* from dkligurement para I y zat ion 
mutilation, a*ior.y aud death. Starting from he aurtace 
to which it i- applied, it» healing balm find- its way 
through every continu nnd ligament ot the body tothevery 
tource ami ba«is of all eruptive, ulcerous, tnmourous and 
eanoerou- diseases. It extinguishes the febrile principle 
that feed* them, and the outward symptom- fade, e*l and 
I»—t away with a rapidity incredible to those who lux re 
not witnessed it.
Scrofulous Eruptions and Ulcers.

The pofeon of Scrofula 1-as never been neutralized or 
expelled by any of the remedies of tbe pharniaooparis. 
Tbe 6oie Antidote to thi* virulent and destructive ele
ment, ia Holloway"- ointment. Mxjexdi* & Brome, the 
great French and English surgeons, do not deny or dispute 
this great fart. 1 here ie r.o ferm oi Scrofula that may not 
be controlled and cured by thi? balsamic remedy.

Cancers and Tumors.
The knife or caustic may remove a cancer or tumor, but 

the seed? of the terrible excieaenco remain in the blood, 
and it is soon reproduced in a wor** form than belore 
Holloway’s Ointment, ou the contrary, penetrates into 
the circulation, and pervades every infected ve- icle, and 
kills the disease by df-*troying the corrosive principle that 
generated and sustains it. ,

Inflammations cf the Skin.
All rashes and ordinary eruptions, a* well ae KRYrflP- 

KPLA8, Al.lL, KIN «.Worm CARBUNCLES. SCALD 
HEAD, SALT RHEUM, LWROSÏ. THICKLY HE AT, 
ke., are removed by a few brisk application* ol the Oint 
ment.

Accidental Injuries.
WOUNDS. SPRAINS, BRUISES, SCALDS k BURNS 

are immediately lelieved by ita application. The iuflam 
mation quick iy nubeides, fever and lockjaw are prevented 
and under a penevering u*e of the preparation, the pro 
CtM of healing is soon accomplished.
Both the (lintment and Pills should be used in the follow 

ing ease* :
Bad Leg*, Cancers, i Scalds,
Bad Breasts. Contracted and Sore Nipple*,
Burn?, Stiff-Joint*, ! Sore throats,
Bunions, Elephantiasis, Skin Diseases,
Bite ot Moechetoee Fistula*, *corvey,

and Sandflies, (jout, Sore Heads,
Cocoo Bay. j Glandular swell- Tumours,
Chiego foci, ing*, | Ulcer»,
Chilblain». , Lumbago,
Chapped hand?, | Pile»,
Corn*, tSott) |Rheumatism,
Sub Agent? in N ova Seotla—Newport. J F Cochran k 

Co; Windsor, Dr, Harding; Horton. G N Fuller; Kentville, 
Moore k Chipman; Cornwal.is, Caldwell & Tupperi Wife 
mot J A Gibbron; Bridgetown, A B Pineo; Yarmouth, K 
Guest; Llverjxxd. T H Patillo ; Calodouia, J F Moore ; 
Pleasant Hiver, Mi?» Carder , Bridgewater, Rubt West ; 
Lunenburg. Mr*. Neil , Mahuue Bay, B Legge ; Truro, 
Tucker k Smith ; Amber-t, N. Tupjper k Co; Wallace, K 
B Huestis ; Pogwash, *V Cooper ; Pictuu, Mrs. Robson ; 
New Ula-gow T It F. i.-er ; Gu)«borough, J ft C Jost ; 
Canso Mrs Norris : i ort Hood, P Smith ; Sydney, T ft 
J Jost ; Brus d’Or, J M tthesdon.

Soldat the Fslubifei oetrt of I*rofeasor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New Yo k, and 244 Strand, London, and 
by most respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine 
throughout the civariitd world. Price» in Nova Scotia 
are 4? tkl , 3s ud., 6? 3d. 16» Sd, 38? 4d, and 50» each 
box. JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.

General Agent for Nova Scotia. 
(£/=* CAUTION ! None are genuine unit*? the words 
ifoUamap, New York ami Londonare discernable us u 

wxTE* MAHh in every leal of the book of directions urounl 
each pot or box ; the same may be plainly seen by holding 
tiiv l**Jto tJlc - A handsome reward will be given to 
any one rendering such information as may lead to the 
detection of any party or partie? counterfeiting themedi- 
ein''« or vending tin* name, kuowing thi m to be spurious. 

Dir#dio for the Guidance of Patient* are affixed lo 
< lor box.

Tnere is a considerable saving in taking tbe larger sizes. 
October 29.

JUST RECEIVED
AT THE

Wesleyan Book Room,
HALIFAX, .V S J

V LARGE quantity of new and valuable 
Works in Theology and General l.iteiratue, 

— amongst winch the following are worthy of

600 Stoves, Grates and
CABOOSES.
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ABOVE we present you with a likeness of 1»R MORSE, 
the inventor ol MORSE’S INDIAN ROOT PILLS 

This phrianthropfet ha- sta-nt the greater part of his life 
in travlliug, having visited Europe, Asia and Africa, as 
well a* North America—luu s|>cnt three years among the 
Indian? of our W.vtern country—it was in this way that 
the Indian Koat Pills were first di?covere«l Dr. Morse 
was the first man to establish the fact that all diseases 
arise from IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD—that our health, 
strength, and life dtq>ended upon this vital fluid

When the various passage* become clogged, and do not 
act in perfect h •rmony wntithe different functions of the 
body,the blood looses its ction, becomes thick, corrupted 
and <t Iseased, thus causing all pat ns, ricknes? and disease# 
Ot every name; our strength is exhausted,our health we are 
deprived of, and if nature is not assisted in throwing off 
the stagnant humours, the blood will become choked and 
••a*# to get, and thus our lulit ol life will forever be 
r, ‘ -♦ iiow important then we should keep the
blown ot... -sine body free and open And how 
avrious pas-agt’4 V •„ tli vur power to pul a med*
|>l*«»»tlou. tliat . ... luai.u W,„t PIII.,
icme in your reach, namely, Morse » oundm.„uiactun.<l Iron, p'.nto »ml root. wh"h OU««
U,e iiwuntainoo. elilfx Iu Nature, garden, lor Ibe Inal I h 
and recovery ol Ilieeu-ed man. "n« or the JjJJJ”
which the.e Pill., are made i« a Sudortoe, which Open. 
Ihe port, of the ,k.n. and ...Una Nature «‘.rowln* out 
the finer p.rt. of lh. corruption williln. 1 he «conil I» a 
plant which is an Kxpeciorant, tliat opens and unclogs 
the passage to tl. .un*», and thus in a soothing manner, 
perform* ii* Uu:> by tin owing off phlegm, and other hu
mors from tlM- iuuas by copious spitting, rii^ third l* a 
Diuretic which g n s ease and double strength to tne 
kidney ; thm encouraged, they draw large amount» ot 
Impurity from the blood, which i* then thrown out boun
tifully by the urinary or water passage, and which could 
not have I*en dl-charged in any O’hcr way. The fourth 
is a Uat.iarti.;, ami »ccoinpanies tlie Dtlter properties ot 
the Pills while eiigag»d in purifying the blood , the coar
ser particles of impurity which cannot pa s by the Ollier 
ou* lev. are thus taken up and conveyed oil iu great quan
tities by the bowels. , , ..

From the above, it ia shown that Dr. Morses Indian 
Root Pills not only enter the stomach, but become uuiUd 
wtih the blood, t«r they find way to every part, and coin 
ptetelv rout out and cleasee the systt m from all impurity, 
and the hie ol the boa, , whnh i? the blood, tournes 
periectly healthy ; o< nstqoently all sickn and pain ia 
driven from the sjstem, lor they cannot remoin when the 
bodv becomes so yum and clear.

The reason why i»»ople are so distressed when sick, and 
why so many dirais because they do not get a medicine 
which will pas- td the afflicted parts, and which will open 
the natural pa-safg * for the dkeai-e to lx* cast out ; hence 
a large quantity of luod and other matter i? lodged, and 
the ?toma'-)i ami intestines are literary overflowing with 
Hie corrupted ma#.» ; thus undergoing disagreeable _fer
mentation , constantly mixing
throw# the corrupted mailer tbrougli every v» 

•, until life i? tuk«ji from tlie body by dbesi

the blood, which 
every vein and

artery, until life i? tuk«ji irom rue oouy by •fbeshe. l-r. 
Morse’s i'li.LS l ave added to themselves victory upon 
victory, by restoring millions of i-ick . to blooming 
health and huppiners 1 es, thousunds who have been 
racked or tonmnt-d with sickness, paiu and anguish, 
and whose feeble traînes have been -corrbid by Ibe bnrn 
ing elements of raging fever, and who have been brought 
as if were, within » step of the silent giave, now stand 
ready to teat I > that th«*v would have be-^n nurntwred 
with tlie <fe«id, had it uot been lor tlii? ^reat and won 
derlui medicine Mor-e’s Indian Root Fills. Alter one 
or two do^es ha<! bt^n taken, they were astonished and 
absolute!\ eurpri e l i: witnessing tin ir charming effecls 
Not only do they give immediate ease and strength, and 
take away all ss kues- pain and anguish, but Ihev at 

to wnrk at the nuudation ot ihe disease, which isonce go 

those who use these l‘i
ihe blood. Thereto:e it will l»e shown, e-pecially by

------ i-anse and
purify, that disease— t a? deadly enemy 
flight, and the tiu-h ol youth and Lviuty w 
tarn, and tlie prospect vf a long and ha]

that thev will so
will take its 
ill again rv-

prOspect vf a long and happy Jile will 
cherish and brighten your days.

A J White ft Co , léonard Street. NVw York, Whole
sale Froprfetor-. M DR TON ft CUtiffWKU^ HaUfex, 
Wholesale Agents, dealer? supplied by them at proprie
tor’s prices.

July 2. Cm-

PRO. MOHR’Smm FLY PAPBl
I'OR the aure «nd an i cer 

tain destruction of FLIES, 
ANTdJiUGà, MUdQUITOEB, 

ftc.
WITHOUT DANt.ER to be 

apprehended from the insect* 
poisoning anything they may 
come in contact with, after 

* having the paper It is per
fectly SIMPLX and SAFE, yet «cat
and CHIAI* in it- action, and
pos-ew-e* a '.SEAT advamtaoe 
OVta ALL vTHSB r01*10»S I* ITS 
SOT BUM# LIABLE TO B* M1STA-

Th. .bc..'L. ,h. ,rly
offered to the public a? a
‘T.-T.-'ùrNK #..« m». M0..R’»

6ERHU FI.A' PAPER,
AM, TASK SO OTHER.

u -, on dp >y cO- N'°- I Cornhll I, Boston, Gen erS AgUr- tor rt N.» England State, and krdteu 
Prorrnvts AlKS.Agv”'lor

PKO. WtlllR’S GEKJI^H
Bat and Cockroach Bx termina tor

%y F or rale iu Ualiiax by all DruggL?ts.
July 23-

GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator.
For tbe sure destruction of 

Bats, Mice, Cockroaches, Ants. Ac.

rl!8 preparation differs also, in,it* effects, from all 
others, a?the Vermin

Do not Die in their Holes,
Bat Instantly leave the premises in the quiet possession 
of the occupants, and is in every instance Warranted. 
All vermin and insect» eat this preparation with avidity, 
and it can be used with mâriy under all cinminstance*— 
Price 25 cents per box.

vrr M. 8 BURR k ca, Oeneral Agent* for New 
England and the British Provinces. No. 1 CcrnhUl 
■oetoo* July SB

Scripture Biography —10 vol?
U' Aubigne s Authority <»l Clod,
Maurice’s Religion ol ilie World.
Bickeisteth on Prayer,
Malcom s Bible D ctionary.
Kdwa-ds on Redemption,
Bvrridw’e Christian World,
Kmi's Double Witness,
Lite and Laboura ot Dr. Doddridge,
Tennent's Sermons,
Harbaugh'e Heavenly Home,
11 arbauglt's Heavenly Recogni-tion,
Dr. Spimg's Bible not ol Man,
Vheever’s Cottage Lecture*.
Dr. Cuinuiing's Whole Works, pet 
Dr D ck'i Future State,
Diew on the Immortality o;Sthe Soul,
James (J. A ) Church in Lariî^w*^'
Jay 's Christian Contemplated,
Jay'? Autobiography,
D'Aubgne's Relormation,
Dr. Chalmer’s bernions, vols 
Layard's Nineveh,
Way land s Moral Science,
Hitchcock * Plurality oi Worlds,
Wesley and Ins Times, by G. Smith 
Wiseman's Temptation ol our Lord,
Lee on Inspiration,
Cruden's Concordance,
Rigg s Modern Anglican Theology,

(Just out)
And many other new and valuable works, 

With Wesley's Sermons—sheep and cloth, 
Wes lev's Works, the new English Cheap Kdi 
tion, Clarke and Benson’s Commentaries, Wat* 
son's Sermons, Fletcher's Works, Watson's Ex
position, Watson’s Dictionary, Watson's Theo
logical Institutes, Family BIBLES in great va
riety, Biblesand Wesly's Hymns bound together- 
Wesley's Hymns in every variety of Binding- 
Sunday School Libraries from 17s. fid. to 100». 
&c., Arc , &c.

(Lf Country orders promptly filled.
Wesley an Conference Office,

HalifriX, Sept VJnd^ ^8f*7.

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

THE Subscriber negotiates lor the Rale or purchase, 
Renting, or letting and other disposition of Houses 

and Real ffetafe wherever situate throughout the Pro* lues t 
A L60 in tlie safe,purchase, and traosier ol Stock, Shares, 
Collecting Rents, Ac., Lc

By constantly advertfeing, and tin* ?y*tem ot entering 
in HOOKS Ok REGISTRY open for the re femme, ail 
requisite pmticulars, the range of enquiry and chance vf 
diffusing information Is widely extended, and a ready 
cliannel of eommuolcHtioii is thus presented Iwetweem ap
plicants and proprietors.

A laige Dunkr of Frojierties, House*, vacant liOts and 
Wild Ijuide are re*fetered for sale and to be let.

For terms and every Intormatitn npplv (it by letter, poet 
paid,) to Ê. U. OKAY,

May 7. 6<i llollis Street, Halifax, N. 8.

A, Ra Ra

Tbe <tiiicke*ITii»e on Record.
1 ITF. have time and agAin asserted nnd proved that our 
vf Rvnudfes have and will atoj* pain, and core the 

patieut ot disease, quicker, safer and more effectual than 
any other medicine or method in the world.

Until Railway s Ready Rellet wn* introduced to tlie 
world, who ever heard ot the moat ugonizin* pains tiring 
.‘-topped in a lew moments ? of the ak, b-efe.e and infirm 
being suddenly re*toml to strength ? oi the lams dis
jointed and cripled taken from their ciulche.-, and every 
limb aud member ol the body restored to soundness, 
elasticity and vigour in a rtw hours ? of the bed-ridden 
for month* and years raised from their beds of disease In 
one single night ? Kudway'n ready relief has doue this, 
and is doing it every duy. huodn ds throughout the l nited 
State* can testify io I lie r markable quick time made by 
Radway s ready relief iu stopping pain

TIME .TABLE.
We request the attention-of the reader to a few out ol 

thouiiiiini* of cii.-e* ot cure* made, and i»aln? stopped by 
Rudway’s Read) Relief, Resolvent and Regulators.

if/- Rhkvvmatic 1‘aim»,—The nir-et severe paroxym* 
of r hen mat isiu have been stopped in five tnrnuui, uttei 
the first application ol the ready relief.

if>* N euxaluic Be asms.—The most torturing darts ot 
thi» terrioîe pain has been soothed and entirely Mopped 
iu ten minuits alter the first application.

i.LMBAuo bTiFF Baux —rains across the loins and 
email ot the back ; pain* along the *pine ; pains in the 
ché»t and shoi^der blades. 1 he most severe Faroxtama 
of pain have been entirely stopped by Jive minuits rubbing. 
with the ready relict. Let tho-e who have taken a re 
cold, and *?e suffering Irom any oi these unpleasant 
pains, give the paiütui par Is /ii« minuits rubbn ng, and you 
will enjoy ea«e and com loi t. A dose ol Rapway *• regu
lators will restore regularity to the system and w ithdrew 
from the intestines all irritating and unhealthy deposit».

if/*" Dlxxiiwu raoM ni* Lumus —Kadway’s renovating 
resolvent will, m a few minutes check liemorragee from 
the lungs or threat. In chm-* where the parient cough# 
up clots of blood or pu*, streaked with blood. Rad way’# 
Resolvent will soon remove tlie difficulty.

[£7~ SaXaH 11 ammoni*, of No 1U8 ku»t 32d ri., had • bad 
cough lot two years; she roughed up sometimes half a 
pint o. blood duriiiir the night. Che wan cured in iftvsn 
day* try the lelfef ami resolvent*

Rad w ay*» Renovating r solvent i* for the cure of all 
Chrome and old established diseases, of Humours, Skin 
Diseases, serrfuln, Bronchites,, had Coughs, UyspetiWla, 
rlyphillH, Sorts, Ulcers, Tumors, Nodes, fiweillhig#, Had - 
w'ay'H renovating resolvent ha* cured the most friffktfe 
lully afflicted objects, who were covered irom head to too 
with Boils, bare* and Ulcers. Even when the human 
body was so irightluliy mutilated by the lava ol diweaee 
a.* to render it necessary that the leper should.be banished 
Irom tlie presence of society, snd »e kept iu separate 
apartments, as ibe havoc which dimasc had made Iu the 
human body wa«.ro dir,tmdin* a* to shock end sicken 
the senses of the most intimate friends. Red way’s reno
vating resolvent ha*, g veu to such object- new and 
hew liny bodies, and hlled tlie veins witbVfieeb, pure an 
healthy stream ot L!vod. »

O” hcAKLET FivkK.—Had way’s ready relief and re
gulator* bave cured more case* of Scarlet Fever during 
the post year than all tho Doctors Ip the United States 
put together *

& small Fox.-Rad way’s relief la a disinfectant for 
all infectious diseases. Wash the hands and take a dose 
of Uie ready relief internally, and you need not fear to 
vl-it tho most inieetiou* places.

jj IsFiaMin ns.— We have known old men and women 
who were borne down with aches,pains, weakness od the 
joints, at.U other toflruntfes of a*e by bathing with the 
ready relief became active, vigorous, lively and supple. 
Let those who now have to use walking sticks, ere tehee, 
kc , from weakness ot the joint» rub themselves with tbe 
ready relief and you will ro longer need tlje aid oi wwlk- 
injj sticks or any thing else *-yonr own legs will do Shear 
duty and carry you sale . . J
jjr Rhsumaji.'M — William Freely was reiievwl oi tbe 

most torturing pains iu fijltm minutes after he h*d tried 
the relief, and w as enabled to get out ol bed iu which he 
had Inid lor over 15 months, in 1* hours after he had flrs 
used the relief. * ■

VHBOXic Rust MAT ISM.—Ol ten year* duration has been 
cured ill stjtiuys by the uee of Had way * relief, resolvent 
and regulator-1 uo |«iu was felt liai 1 an hour alter the 
reiiel was first applied.

!_/■ I ooth Ache —In over 10,(><*) wwe# wheve tbe relief 
has been u id, it has neve» taken over ^ee mmvtss to 
4top tlie mo-t excrut iatiug pain- 

Head ache.—In Jifietn minutes the most terrible siek 
or nervous headachi* liav» been cured by the relief end 
regulators.

Ulk.ns and Sou.os.—Railway’s ready relief has Mve 
failed in taking the tire out ottlie worst burns snd scsld 
in five minutes aller it is applied.
jy tioRK, i uaoAT.—In Jive minute \ Bad way’s ready re 

iei will remove the soreness Irom the must severe tore
lh mat

XT Stiff Nxcc*.—From cold or other wise, Rad way’s 
relief will remove the stiffness by fies minuits rubbing.

IJT Hoabsesess -Redway s relict slid regulators wil 
relfev uend cure the moet desperate attacks in one hour 
and a half. ,

Jjr DimctLT ItKLATillSS —In live miuules Radway • 
relief will enaabie you to breathe tree and easy.,

XT llAii Uvuuu.-Railway s resolvent and reicls lias
stopped the most troublesome and annoying cough Ie Bl 
teen tr.tnuUs. .

Bai» Cou»».—Are invariably cured in twelve hour# by 
tbe regulator? ami relief. • . . '

l*rLva»XA—The most severe attacks are removed by om
night’s operation of the relief snd -regulator». ....__

rr Wmoohsu ( ocoh.—1 boussmi* ol chm* of WB»»p- 
iogUough liave Uen rured ,n a few days bv tbe rctolvenl 
•ud relief, and, h the W lioo|.ing (.oogh 
In tin- ue.gl.lxnirlnnnl, lme «1.0 lake ’TTdlr
of ready relier In a little water, nuce or Wte. 
will never catch it Hadwaj * relief destfcys tbe infection
0l$£5Z-fcS7£, regnl-or. Wri relief will p,««. 
an attack ol meLlei, and ll »IBte*ted will car, fn lk,t.

d“/>r«*raar- Badway a relief baa cured tie moet «ver. 
attack? in til teen minutes-

x Soax I.lo mtf 21 Yka as—(’ufed tn three wseks 
by Had w ay 's Relief Rc. Mr. T. II KILflU^s merciiant 
of high standiiMÜn Dahlooga,G».,says : u That a gen
tleman who, for 21 year? liad been afflicted wilh a sore leg 
that resisted every kind ol treatment, was eJferinaUy (Mted 
m hat* weeks, by Radwey’s ready r g lief resolvent and 
regMlaore.” *

XT Fiver amd A«vs.—If Rad way’s relief is taken In 
large doee# ol a ta’-ie spoonlul every hour for three 
hours’ before the raroxyem* are expected, and a large 
dose of Regulators taken, no more Ague and Fever wil 
trouble you, the same treatment followed up lor a week 
not a paiticie ul ague poison would remain in the system 

Or Biuot s Colic - In five minutes after Rad way’s 
ready relief is token, the most pamiui irritai ion* in the 
stomach ami violent vomiting will cease; a dose ofreg? 
liter? should be swallowed. In six hours the patfe®1 
will enjoy ease and comfort and entire freedom from 
biilioueneee

XT Braxtits.—Rad way’s relfeff applied to the ^Spraiee- 
11 mb or strained muscle or tendon. w ill remove ail sorb 
ne*s and restore tbe Injured parts to the I natural strong! 
in Un or fifteen rr.luuln

IT N tavousnass —Radway’s relief and regulator* are 
a^Llf.-sing to the nervour. in a few minutes after the rellet 
I* taken, tbe most dismal feeling* of the nervous give way 
to joy and delight Tlie*«* remedies strengthen and tdraee 
up ibe nerves. Istt those who are troubled with Nervous 
tremors and sleepless nights -e ort to the*- remedies, end 
once more enjoy a night's rest and pleurant t«ought».

XT Tobacco Chewers.—Those win» have become reduce 
ed by the effect of tnbicco, or the indulgence in spirituous 
liquors, Who feel the iiohior of incapacity, weakuee#, 
sterility and the intirmitfes wi.ich a fast and intemperate 
luxurious and iustiul course ol life inflicts upon it* vie 
tim«, will find relief from all there horrors, and sure re- 
toration to health, nrength and vigour, by tlw use of 

Rad way ? relfel, regulator? and resolvent.
RAD WAY & C’O , No. I»2 Fulton st., N. Y 

IL R. Remedies sold by merchant*, druggist aud short 
keetiers everywhere.

MORD »N ft CtMiSWKLL, Uolli# Street, and II A 
TAYI.uR. Agent* Halifax December I Hi.

TV*'

▲t the City Stove Store.
J. M. CHAMBERLAIN

BEGS to intimate he lias received an extensive swort 
ment of all the twt and most convenient -hspw tn 

looking, Frsnkliu. Vkw Square and Round 8ÎVVE8 
Gothic Parlor GRATES, Range?, Ship* t'AHiH>SR8, and 
('•bln Cookers, Stove Pipes, and veseel? galvanired iron 
Caps of ev ry e«ze to lit. and placed at shortest rot lev 
For sale oo reasonable terms for ("a#h or approved credit 
at S and 6 months

fCr Orders from the ('«untry and Islands answered with 
despatch. Please rememter the No- J13 Ho life street 
opposite Jerusalem, the Ou» Stand near II M t^dBanc», 
where you will find in the shape ot Stove?, somthing new
aad worth your money.

September 8. ffm.

[ZB!!

BOOK BINDING !
PEBSONS wishing to hare their Book» rebonndjf 

toll it the Weslejen Book Store, mer here them 
bound to *ny pattern and with all poaaibie daapntrh 

Iona 11, IML >

GO REHAM it RICKARDS 

Haze received » HEAVY STOCK of
RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES.

LADIES' High Rubber Boot»,
Gents* do do do,

Misses do do do,
Boys’ do do do,
Misses and Childrens RVNRF.R SHOES,
Ladies snd Gents Sandal and Gossamer Shore ia 

every stvle
These Goods are of the beet quality, snd will sell them

ml Low am Paten than I save ever before been offered to 
Ibe Publie

N. B —Merchants trom the Country will find It to their 
advantage to give us a cull.

BO 15 DUKE 8TREKI,
One Door below Deckezeau ft Crow’s 

November 6.

Dr. McLANE’S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
LIVEBPILLS.

Twasfths best Preparatloas afths Age.

They are not recom
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur
ports.

The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com
plaint, all Bilious De
rangements, Sick Head

ache, See.
Purchasers will please 

be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLanc’s Cele
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by

! hWW't

sole proprietors, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

The genuine McLane’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pille can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO’S,
60 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Holt- l-ioprlflore.

Will your 1N11* our» j 
my Bead»'-be ? I

vw. -uri tuey bava 
ouro'i thousands.

HUTCHINS’ HEADACHE PILLS, 
For

BILIOUS, KEKVOUS AN It SIC Si H HAD ACHE
and nkfhaioia

Tbe only reliable and positive oure.
PRICE. I« cm».

For eaie by Druggists generally 
M. 9. BURR ft CO., Genera! Agent» 

for New England nnd the British lYoritt* 
ces, No. 1, Corah ill, Boeton.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBUSHfcO SVEBT THURSDAY,

It the Weiteyu Confer»» Office nnd Book-tone 
136, Azoylk Stbeit, Halifax, N. 8.

The term» on which thia Paper ia pobllahed are 
exceedieglj low :—Ten Shilling» jearljr 

— half in advance. 
ADVEBTISEMEWT*

The Pnmncisl Wesleyan, from Ha large, inctenaio 
and general circa la lion, 1» an eligible and desirable 
med um for advertising. Peraoo. will Ond it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

tubs:
For twelve line» and nnder, 1* insertion - - 4 0 
“ each liD# above 1»—(additional) - - 0 4
“ each eootinnance oae./ovrik of the above lataa- 

All advertiaemeoti not limited will he coo tinned old 
ordered out, and charged accord inglj.

JOB WOBX.
All kind» of Joe Work executed with neatneae and 

despatch oo reasonable term».
Tala Paper ra tied, and aiay be eean free of charge 

at HouJwAT'a Put Oiwnkajrr EnuuaMi»
" . 8brand. London, where Advertiaemeoti and Sab
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